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Every lnstiEution .needs a tangible sense.of direction.to prevent the
fragmentation of iEs efforEs. But, at the same tLme, an institution thaE ls
dedl-cated to the analysis of emerging issues must retain maxLmum flexibility.
For this reason, the Unlted Natlons UnLversiEy has chosen to formuLate its
future intention in terms of a Medium-term Perspective rather than a Medium-
term Plan.

The }ledium-Eerm Perspectlve (Ufp) is meant to give a .clear statement of
the broad lssues to vhLch the IINU Should address ltBelf J.n the years
ahead, as well as the meEhods of work lt w-ItL follow'and l-ts inEended
developmetrt as an lnstitutLon. But aE the s:me tlme the lIfP should
leave open the possJ-blllty'of adoptLng new lssues, new methodsr pnd ;1ei/

lnstitutlonal forms as the chaugl-ng clrcumstances of the real world
requlre. The }f,ediurn-tern Perspectlve gf the UNU shoul-d functlon as a
sorE of navlgatlonal. char't, helplng to recognize the need for course
eorrectlons whes the work of the UuLversity threatens to veer away from
the central lssues of the times

Ihe contenE of the second Medium-term ?erspectlve v1.l1 build upoa
the experlence gaJ-ned aad the strengths deveIoped ln the first tweLve
years of UNU progrnmme actlvJ-tLes. Ihe IINU Charter lnstructs the
iJnlverslty to fbcus lts work on t'survlval, deveLopment and weLfarett.
Durlng the first ftve years of progrpnme lnplementatlonr the Universltry
conceatrated heavLly on the second of these. Progra'.*es so world
hunger, the use and management of natural resourees, e.nd human and
soclal development addressed what vere considered to be the uost, urgeD.t
espects of devel-opment.

In the perJ-od covered by the first }ledLun-Eerm PerspectlvQ(19'83-1987),
moved decLstvely to address lssues of survJ-val ancl welfare, frorn lts
eontlnuLng ccrncerr for and experleace v-lth developmeut. The fl-rst ItfP
reflected the larger coocept of deveLopment tbat evolved throughouE the
1970sandear1y19B0s-atonceprth8t1nc1udespo1J.t1ca].andsocl.a].gs
well as economlc and'technologlcal sfo:nge.
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The flrst IrI.P rras a dellberate atteropt to broaden the perspectlve
of the IINU, to Eake ln a very w:i-de spectrun of coucerns wlthin a. coher-
eat framework." The case for the UreaatU of the flrst lffP rested or

three conslderatlons. ILrst, lt was recognized ttrat ln order to rs-aiu
relevant to the 1no6t presslug g1oba1 problems, the. IINU luust be expeii-
mentaS-; lt must coostantly acout the frontlers of knowledge and prospect
for emerging J-ssues. There are j-nstltutl-ons of higher learaing thet'
havlng become comforEable re-lth au aPProach and a grouP of wel-l-deflned
disclllJ-nes, have failed to adapt theLr efforts as the world cbanged

around thern. They bave therefore rlsked becomlng lrrelevaut to the
cogcenrs of thelf surroundlngs or' worser !gc,6m{ng lnstruments of
al-lenatlos. The IINU ls cl-eaily rot meant to be Just a custodian of
knowl-edge or a trarsulttor of recelved rrisdom. It has a aore actlvlst
'mandate thau most unlversltLes: to address l.tsel-f to presslog global
lssues.

. A secoud factor whlch argued for breadth ls thst the UNU has a

greaE many dlverse constltuencles, both reglonal and toplcal. It has a
iesponsibiffry, as part of the IiN system, to be responsLve to them'
Some govertrmenta, dooor agencJ-es and acadeo'lc instltut'lons have become

acrlv;l-y lnterested l-n tbe IINU only vhen It has developed actllrltles 1n

areas ol specJ-al ingerest to them. Ihe IINU is a rare, perhaps unlque'
example of an lnstitution of h{gher learnlng that has a unlversal
uandate. It ls uot domlnated by any set of natl-onal or cultural lnEer-
ests, but has the fundanental .to".*" of all htirnanklnd as its startLng
point.

The thlrd and rqost conpelllng reason for working on a very rrlde
spectrum of lssues is that the coberence and veraelty of onets grasp of
the huroan situatlou depend oo lt. Even lf the IJNU ls not doing the
definitlve study on each element of a complex reaL1tyl lt cannot afford
to close itself off frorn developmenEs in flelds-of study that have a
bearlng on the concerns l-aLd out ln the Charter. To do so would ruD the
risk of dlstorting realityr misslng new problems, aud drarrlng lnappro-
prlate poI-lcy lrpllcatlons from research.

The work of the llNU r:.nder the flrst IIIP was organlzed under five
broad themes:

I.
II.

III.
IV.

?eace, Security, Confllct Resolullou aud Global Traasformatlon
The Global Economy
Bunger, Povertyr Resources and the Envlronmeut
Buman and Soclal Development and the CoexLsteace of Peoplea,
Cultures aad Soclal SYstems
Sclence and Technology and theLr Soctal ancl Ettr:lcal
Iupllcatlons

Ihese themes lrere meanE to expand rather tban conflne the 6coPe of the
research, tralniug and dlssem'ln,tlon of knowledge carrled out by the
iJNU.
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The very broad themes of the first !fIP.obviously have not been
exhausted in the six-year programme they guided. It would be easy to
continue them as stated. But in.doing so it would be important not to
forfeit the opportunity to act, upon the lessons ihat have been learned
in the course of the first ten years of the UNU programme, and particularly
during the first l'lTP. There is an urgent need also to be responsive to the
sweeping changes in the international environment (ineluding especially the
intellectual environment) that have marked this decade. Moreover,
after the very fruitful exercise in broadening the reach of the
Universityrs work, lt is tirne now for the pendulum to swing back
somervhat Eoward a greater concentration on a more limited number
of areas, and to refirre the definition of issues on which the 1JNU

has a disfinctive eontribution to make.

. HosE of the projects of the flrst llfp are
comlng to thelr planued concluslons. r.t is therefore an apposite tlmeto reflect uPoD the strsngths the IrNU has deveropedr the lssues that lttras Left'u,coveredr ond diaw the 

"ppropir"a"'t.u"oo". The need forconcentratlon ls one of the most oirrorr" Lessons. To aclceowledge tLLsls not to doubt how essentl-aL lt rras lu the flrst MTp to broaden thehorizons of the IINU. ThLs revealed -e.y of iU. crucLal 1lnkages amonglssues on vhleh- the prograrrrme must concenErate ln ai.-t"a"Ii, vurcnwould not have become apparenr had a "";;;;; approach beeu pursued.Nonetheless, havlng now ldentlfied a numbe= 
"r-[[a".-ii"o.*.|, ao" *programne should be focused on them.

' As a result of the very rapid pace of eveuts, soEre research toprcsand approaches have becom. obsolete. The next generatlon of lssues rieat the J-ntersectLons of tradltlonal'dlsclprio." and flel_ds of study:security and development., environmeat and human sett,lpment, hunger andpoverty, climate and h,man modrficaElon of the environmeut,lnterdependence and autonomy, technology and curture. as theseint'erfaces are approached, it becom." Ilriorrs that, often, the basr-cconceptuar tools for dearing with them are inadequate. in" *ort of theirlru should heJ-p to develop such tools.. m"y wrli ur. to--go beyondsectoral approaches, area studlesr Fnd 
".,r"o'interdisciplJ-aarlty to fJ-ndner+ rnodes of analysls for deallng w-rth coroplex rearlrles.

Another of the lessons of the r9B0s, wh:tch was broughE out in theflrst MfP, is how nalve trad.itloDar aotlons of deteLopmeut trave been,aud how inadequate for 1l-h:nluatl-ng the compJ-exlties of s{murLaneoussoctal , econom{c, politl-ca1 , technologl-ca)- and cultur"r .r,"rrg.. Devel-opment cennot be separated from the sEate of eeosystems, frou theturbulence I-n the Luternatlonar systenr from the -lnpact'of 
scientlficdlscoverLes' rE cannot be accoupiL"h.a lrlthLn the tonfl-nes of a sfurg1e.naEion-state, glverr the luterpenltratlon of grobal and ,,"cioo.recoD'om{es' rt has become clear that polttt"It factors are as crltl-ca]-as econo-jc one6 for develop*eDt, aad lndeed that the.ro."i il;;i;;"separated' Eeononlc stagnation, uneven or distorted economic grow-th arethe seedbeds for polltlcal conflLcEs whlch 1n turn tebound.upoo growEh.conflict resolutr-ou ls tberefore a vltar factor 1n developnent.

";
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Dfuch of the conventional v-lsdorn about the aechanl-sms of development
have been called lnto quesElon by Ehe experlence of the past te' years.
conventlonal ldeas about approprlate technology, for exa;p1e, havl 1ost.theLr relevance ln the face of adva''ces tu ulcroelectroalts, lnfor-matlcs, blotechnology and'such; today lt 1s crear that approprlate
technology must be a sophl-stlcated blend of the traditlona1 and the most
advnnced tectrnlques. g{m{lsllyr prLor uotlous of serf-reliant
development \nve beeu overEaken by the pace of eventa in international
currency and corrmodity morkets, _ln scLence and technology, ia theinternatLonal dlvislon of l-a.bor. Ihe e:.Terience of lndustrlalization lnthe North has lost uuch of lts value "s a tenpl-ate for lndustrlallzatLon
i-n the South. Strategles for lndustrlaLlzatlon, rural development and
enployuent creaELon requlre fundn-ent,al revJ.slon.

one uight well question whether the tredltlonal concept of devel-op-Eent- as a lL:eear progression through verl-defl_ned stages- ls uotobsolete. Certalni-y there ls a need to think about lt in radicaLly
dJ-fferent ways. fhe number of correctlve accretlons to the classlt
coneept Euggest, that the tlme rnay hrve arrlved,for a paradlgm shlft, ln
the seuse that Ihonad Kuh has employed the term.

' The rapldlty of change and the disorleotatlon that comes from it
have produced powerfuL cultural reactlons. Asptrations have been raised
and thea bUghtad, tradltlonaL values shaken or rel-nforeed, rellglous
convlctions chaLlenged or reaffirmed. Ihe dlfflculty of llvJ-ng ,ftn
rapld change ha's encouraged Lu many peopJ-e a turnlng lnward towardprlmordlal affill-ations based on ethr.icLty, religlon, language or
reglon. Fraguentatlon of the polityr and confLLct pmo1g ih" di"p"="tu
groups has become oDe of the prfm:ry threats to socl-a.l coheslon.

, The iuportance of exnmining culEural factors in developnen.E closely
and honestly, without either rornantlclzing or denigratl-ng them, has
become clear durJ-ng the investlgatJ-ons carried out under the flrst lflfP.
In al-l cultures, adjustnenE and evolution ean take creatlve or
disfunctlonal forms. Ifuch more work ls ueeded that trltl provide
laslghts oD. nays of bul-tdlnB upotr and cultlvatlng the positive elements
frorn rrithin. This l:uplies a foeus otr the lrrnovatlve capacitles of
cultures, thelr abllity to reinterpreE themseLves and respoud creatLvely
to change.

. RecognLtl-ou of the centralLty of cultural factors ln developmeut
highllghts the ueed for a persistent search for coutrron values across
cultures. The highest courrtrotr values, rather than the lowesE corrmon
denomlnalors of self-lnterest, should fomr the ethlcal basls for
cooperatlve act,Lon and rsutus.l tolerance across differJ-ng cultures,
ideologies and 6ystems. The abl-lity of the social scleaces to grasp aud
eomprehend tradltional values rrlthin a society rsust be helghtened, la
ordlr tt6t the soclal sclences rnlght move closer to an understandl-ng of
the world vlews hei-d by varlous cultures and civ-lLizatlons. Traditlonal
vaLues are lmbedded la a great manY levels and sourees: rellglon,
cusEom, Ianguage and so forth. In try.I-ng to grasP values, the soclal
sclences would benefLt from a closer.all-lance rl-tth the hr:manltLes.
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It has become clear during the past ten years that the IINU can and
should partlcipate J.n the redlrection of the social sclences, so that
they can contribute to the capacity of socl-etles to uudersLand and
adjust to rapld change. The soclal sciences Eust better equip them-
selves to deal \r-ith technology and ethlcal lssues' vlth new social
acEors and problems of socla1 coheslon. Definl-tlve changes trave oc-
curred that shape rrelr socla1 reaLLtles: for example, todayt6 enormous,
often alJ.enated youth cohorts, chronlc uneuployment, the easy
avallablllty of a'rrrrs, and the hetghtened {ntensity of religJ-ous, e.thnic
and reglonal passlons. The soclal sclences can ao longer cootent
themselves rs-lth describlng the outcome of change; they uust cultlvate aB
understaudlng of the dSrn;rm{cs of change: not oaly how things have
changed, but why.

Wlth the rapldity of change and tbe lnablllty or uuw-lllLugness of
esLabllshed lnstl-tutlons to.adjust quJ-ckJ-y to new circr:mstances, rnore
and more people throughout the world are looki-ng outslde of establ-lshed
lnstiEutl-ons for framenorks of mea J''g and action. fhe grorrfh of
uon-party polJ-tics, underground economies, lndependent religtous Elove-
ments, new cl-tlzens canpalgns and so forth, al-l- of vh-t-ch nlght be termed
rrprotestant movetnentsrr, lllustrate the exEent of dl-saffectloo. A new
politl-cal and social agenda has been set, whether through peaceful
lnslstence or violent confrontatlon. The achlevenent of social cohesl-on
ln the faee of multl-p1e fissl-parous tendencles 1s one chsllenge that the
socl-al sclences should address

Ihe need to thlnk in dynamlc terms about social- procesaes and the
possible need for new paradlgms suggest that receDt conceptual break-
throughs in the [atural sclences reduce the-dlstance between the aatural
and the social sciences. Tradltlonplly, wheu sctence thought of sln'p1e
phenomena lt concerned ltself with the repeatable experlments of physlcs

and chemistry or the doroain of planetary motioa. Complex phenomena were
to be found l-u the areas of biology, economics and the study of soclety.
A re-rrkable feature of our tlme ls that the gap between these two 6ets
of phenornena has narrowed drqmatlcally through new concePts of matter,
tlme, evolutlou, the lmporLance of fluctuatlon and ampliflcation,
raodomness and sEochastlc processes. Ihese rrell concePts that bave

emerged in the natural scj-ences concenl the evolutlon of corrplex,
trnstable Eysteas. The study of open systems subJect to flows of energy
and matter has }ed Eo qulte a' rrew understnndl-ug of the manner in which
forrns, coupJ-exlty, a-nd organ{zatlon, emerge nnd develop. In lt we eee

the roots of inntvatlou and the un1-ficatlon of the physical o.'d human

scieuces ln a new evoluElonary vlslon. The concept of jnnovation ls 1n

turn closely 1lnked to tbe coocept of self-organization assoclated slth
aII llving e;ystears, which thus provldes a partlcularly sultable basls
for reflectlons almed at policy exploratiga-ln hr:nan and soclal s-ysEeus.

Ihus, these Dew colrcepts have been applied ln the study of urban
6ysge!n5, of populatlon moveeents and, ln a proJect suPPorted by the IINU,

rle management of flsherles. Sclence LtseLf ls J.n, transitl-oa. In thls
process, the IINU must ftnd a P1ace.
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I'or ten yeqrB, the UNU has actively asslsted iastltutloos 1n
developlrg countries to build up the sclentl-fic EtrengEhs of their
staffs, through tralnlng and coll,aboratlve research proJects. The focus
has beeu ou those area6 of research and tral-ulng that trave direct
practical relevance to the most pressing ueeds of soclety. Thus, for ,

exannple, food, uutrl-tion and ererg-y studles have beeu promlnent !n the
1JNU traln'nB ?roBrnrrme. But at t\e sa:ne t15e 5.! \as loecone apparelt
tbat the developlng countrles cnnnot afford to con.centrate excluslvely
on the applted scieaces. To do so would be to conderon themselves to the
role of perpetual consuruers of sclentiflc and technologts3l {nnovatlons
from the North. Ihe key to autoBorry 1n thls BeBse ls lndigeuous lnuova-
tlve capacltry, anct thls con only grolr on the basls of rlgorous tralnlng
ln the baslc sclences. The IINU shouLd positlon ltself to provlde modesE

but sLgalflcant Eupport for'such tral-o'J-ng

. The llnitatlons of technology transfer as a vehtcle for the
advancement of the Thlrd World have euerged as uajor coustral-nts on
development. TechnoJ-ogy traosfer has co'.-only been atterrpted wlth
llttle tnvestlgation of or regard for the abeorptlve capaclty of the
socLety to whlch technlques are belng transferred. Greater emphasis is
needed on the propertles that foster lnnovation and culturaL adaptatlon
of lmported technologles- properties such as academ{c'freedsmr the
encouragement of creative non-cooformltyr rrtl-Llngueas to questlon
i.".l'r"i v-lsdom, and a system of reward fer {nnovators. Sfun1lar1y, the
Lmpedlmeots to lnnovatlou shouLd be examlned. The questlon of cultural
adaptatl-on is partlcularly lrportant for the ualntenance of a sense of
ldentlty aad cultural contlnul-ty ln the face of raplil technologJ-cal
change. The relatloashlp of techaology to culture, values, ttumaa

rlghts, employmept patterns and such deserve uuch 11ole profound
exam1natlon. 

-"

Perhaps the most far-reachlng lesson of the flrst ten years of the
Ilnlted Natlons Unlverslty is the lrportauce of learalng as such'
Learnlng ls a uuch luore couprehenslve Plocess than belng educated'

Educatlon lmpl-ies a top-down Process, jrvolvl-ng in sorne fashiou a

student and i teacher, or at least a medium of instrucElon. Learnlng is
arr opeo system. It incl-udes self-generated knowledge acqulred through
.*p.ii.o.e or observatlon-, lnteractlon, sharing of informatlon, erperi-
meatation and feedback ln addLtlon to lnstructLoo. It lnvolves
indivlduals, groups and lnstLtutions as vell as vhole societles aud

cultures. goih ou the lndividuaL, cogol-tlve LeveL and the soclal'
adaptlve J-evel, developmeut is a learnjlS Process. If lt is aot, lt is
a Eere varnish or, lrorse, an lmpositlon.
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fhe UNU ln the firsf lffP coined the term "global learnlrrg". It vas
a deliberate double eotendre Eeant to convey both the sense of learnlng
as a global process that must lnvolve all levels of soclety, and the
se1se of learning to thlxk g1obaL1y, ln recogaLtlou that'the worl-d l-s a

fJ-nite, closely lnt.erconnected, s1ngle system. 'GLobaL learnlng also
lloplies a recognltl-on of new needs for learaing. It seeks a better
understandJ-ng of the learnjng process, at varlous levels: the ass{mila-
tion of lnformatlon; the capacl-ty to turn lnformatlon'iuto koowledge;
the capacity for lntegratlon, s1'nthesls, judgement; and the capaclty for
coLlectl-ve learning. In a period of rapld and accelerating change,
learnl-ng, {. all 6ep,ses, ls a J-eglt'lmate area for research and a crucial
area for actlon.

The Unlted Nat,ions Unlversdty {-s atteruptlug to :nake a mark ln an
lutellectua1 landscape whose features would scarcely be recog:rlzable to
I Rlp van Wl-nkle who had sJ-ept f or even teu years. Tbe sblf t 1n sclen-
tlfl; paradLgms, the grow-lng appreclatlon of the lnherent couplexity of
Datura: nnb, spc).a)- :ea)Ity r t.rre a'\pareless of t\e tlahequacl ol a:e'l\sus
approaches to development have been mentloned. Ihese are rather posJ--
tive manLfestat,ions, whLch clear tbe way for a tnore sophlstLcated
understanding of the wor1d around us. But there are "niry Degattve
features as veI1: grorrlng lntellectusl l-ntoleraoce, the breakdown of
conrrunlcatlons ,morg dlfferent schooLs of thought, even rrlthln discl-
pl-Lnes, the narrov-tug of vlslon caused by overspecializatlon, a dJ-{-
nutlon of cousensus on baslc coucepts and rnethqdologJ.es, iucreaslng
l{m'l taElons oD, access to knowledge for reasoDs of cornmerce or Datlonal
securlty. It Ls agalnst thls background that the efforts of the IINU to
break down l-ntellectuaL barriers and foster rew loowledge galn thelr
slgniflcance.

There are no doubt a great mqny other lessons that couLd be drar"n
from the erperlence of the IJNU Ln ten years of operation, and partlcu-
3-arly from the horLzou-expandl-ng effort represented by tbe flrst !IfP.
The foregoing has been an attempt to draw attentlou to those lessons
that give the most posl-t,ive sense of dlrectlon for the future activlty
of the UnlversLtry. They should help to aosver the guestlons: 1) I'Ibat
ls the next generation of lssues that the iiNU should focus on as having
the greatest poteatl-al for scholarly contrlbutlons to the posl-tive
course of human survlval, development aud velfare? and 2) Bow far and
l-n what dlrectlon should the UnLted Natlons Universlty have moved by the
rnld-1990s? These questions w111, of course, have to be answered wlthin
the evolving lnstltutional framework'of the IINU and takl-ug lnto accounE
the financial resources at lts dLsposal.

. Ihe real chal-lenge to schol-arshlp today ls to keep up wlth the
changing Bagure of the l-ssues that confront societtes, and to endeavor

to piovtde the knowledge base that wlll aLlow sensible responses to

"h"oge 
to be formulated. There is:eo way of l,cnou-lng whether the world

J-s now iu a process of dislntegration or in a convul-slve transiElon to a

better state. But 1t ls certain that cholces made ln the near future
will- determlne which of these turns out to be true'
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Two p reoccupatlons: LLfe support and governance

Two general strand.s of inqul-ry are l-lkely to dom'lnate the work of
the IINU ln the medl-um term, arising ln response to the features of the
conte6porary lntellectr:aI J-andscape nnd ou! of the broad research front
established by the flrst IffP. Ooe of these ccrncerns the management of
global I-tfe-support 6ysEess; the other coDcerns 

-governance. Ihe two
Itrands are cltiely interwsven- lndeed, l-nseparable. Both urst be seen

l-o the cortext of a crowded, competitlve, J-nterdepeodeot aod rapidly
changlng worl-d

In deall-ng wlth gLoba1 LLfe-support 6yBtemc, the UNU \,rtll of course
be deallng \r-fth o"tnr"l resources- thelr producttvlty, Eu6talnabtllfy
and approlrkte usage. It rsust relate resource Eystems to demographlc
cUangls slch as poprrl-"tloo lncrease, urbantzatlon, aod migratLon ee well
as t6 sclentlfj-"-rod technologlcal advances. In many cases, tools for
svgasgm{ng resource coustralnts exist, but bave aot made their vay into
the hands a-nd mlnds of thoee who mos! aeed them. Tn other cases'
operatl-onal-ly slgeiftcant sclentlflc howledge ls still lacklngr Eean'lng

tirat decisLons ruusr be made ln conditioas of great sctentlflc uacertain-
tY.

Sectoral- approaches to resource llanagemeot bave often ProveD to
glve only tr"gro"ot"ry guldance !o reaource pollcy. The IINU has erperl-
meated with the ecosy6Lem aPProach, whtch has proven s useful correctlve
to the sectoral apprtach. But lt too has llmlCatlons. Ecosysteos have

tended to be trealld iu Lsol-atlon, whlle they are tu fact l-nter-connect-
ed. A},so, the concept of a resource sy6tem rnry aeed to erpand to
lnclude. the created Lnvlronment- lncludlng the poL1cy envlronmeBt- as

vell as the otural euvj-ronmeut." Ihe food problem, for exarrple, ls:rot
only.one of cropland and rangeland' forests and ftsherles. It lncludes
not only the foid that Ls produced but also the dl-strLbutioa Eystetrs'

lqcome ieveLs and enfltlements that deEerrnine who eaEs J-t.

Iood and autrltlou.are nmotrB the most critlcal elements of LLfe-
support. The IINU has achleved recoguttlon and credLblllty for lts
efforts to assLst developlng countries to deal rrlth food and nutrltlon
pi.tf"r". Ihese probleml are j-useparable from tbe other issues \'rtth
which the unlver"lty ls concerned, such as poverty, health, the iupact
of new technologtes, productlvity, and the rol"e and status of vomeu'

Il1 its aetlvltles that touch upoo the uanagemeBt of global Llfe-
support systens, the UNU w111 have to work at, three dlfferent Ievels:
the theoretlcal LeveL, the applled 1evel, aud the J-eveL of scholarly
exchauge. A11 are Decessary to capltall-ze upon and expand new lnslghts

into the relatlonship berween the geosphere and the blosphere' and the

i:rpact of huuan activltles on both'
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The managprnent of l|fe-supporL systems lnevltably also luvolves
prolo\ens of go.veruanc.e.. Qole:ruslge (OeS \ot ssu\ Eq\qSSNg\t, \Ut 'fL\.\qT.
th" "ggr"gate 

of forces, syste$c., iustltutlons, dispuEes and.srrnnge-
nrents by which human belngs cooperate nnd cornpete. Problems of gover-
nance iuclude, very broad.ly, the problems of violence, allenatlon, the
fragmentatlon of politles along lines of group afflllations, the Loss of
leglti-nacy by.governmenEsr Fnd the lack of accountabillty ln economic,
polltlcal and social systemsr'FmoEB others' The UNU should try to
ldentlfy aad illunlnate the problems that are Luherent ia systew-
buildlng, system-{aintenanee ,nd system change, as well aB the control
and dlrection of systems that hqve :ro1theadt'. Of partlcuLar lrportaD'ce
are grass-roots soclaL Eovenents, whLch often aerge with or blossou lnto
lrreslstible forces for redernocratizatLon or natlonal llberatLon.
Framelrorks of human lnteracElon as diverse as private fluancial- rnorkets,
trapsnational corporatlons, labor m{gratlour drug trafficklng' resource
regLmes, rellglous xoovement's, ot'd cultural phenornena'should be
ercorpassed j-n the study of governauce.

Hlthlu the domaln of govenls.rrce the 'IINU must al-so eoutluue to deal
wlth the crisis of the Etate and the 6tate Eysten. Tbe crlsls of the
state ls a crlsls of the relationshLp between the state and its cltl--
zens, and of the rel-atlonships nmorrB cltlzens, wlthi:e the coutext of
powerfuL transnational proceases. Heak po1ltica1 socl-alizatlon has lefr
E;rny people, especlal-ly arnong the young, alienated from the poliCical

"y"t"*r under whlch they live.. 'Ln 6otre casesl the Etate apparatus has
been captured by a grouP or Sroups of speclal {ntbrests who use lt to
supporL thelr own parochlal- ends. Responses to alleaatlon lnclude
po1it1.al vloleace, wLth q resuLtant veakenlng of the:noderate center
and polarlzatLon of socletles, as well.as coumos s1{m{naLtty, which has
becone a donl-nant feature of urbr'' llfe ln aratry countries. There is
Eore than enough combustlble rnaterial tn the debrls of pollt1'cal systems
to fuel the next generatioa of terrorlsts.

Perhaps the uost fundamental problem of govefilance that has emerged

ln receut years is the grow-lng dlv-Lsion of h1rnauklucl lnto t\ro separate
worlds of rLch an.l poor. Today, this ls a far lnore cornplex phenomenon

than the geopollti""I dL't"ior of the worLd l-nto North a-nd South'
industrl-al-lzed and develoPlng. Today, the wel-l-to-do ln Calro, New

D€Ihl , IJma and Lagos have far Eore ln cot"-on, and comunLcate more

easlly, wlth the wE11-to-do 1o New York a:ad Parls than they do wltb the
poot 1o thelr own countrLes. Thls makes genul-:ee discourse across the
gap rrrr,.ensely coruplicated. Hhen the :najor problem on the lnteroatlouaL
agloaa was the North-Sough dlvlde, at least there were sovereigO govern-
rnlnts to speak for the unprtvileged, eveu tf 'thelr voiees were oftel
lgaored. But who speak" ior thoie vho are Lgnored by or allenated from
thelr owo governmeuls? Today, the dlscourse betrween the two worlds is
steadlJ.y dim-tnlshlng, and threateos to flnd lts only forms ln vloleace'
or occasLo''rl sPasms of charltY

Ihe IJNU progranme must deal r,rlth these problems, not ln terns of
so}utslons, but ln terms of flndlng the researchable lssues the
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{llumlnation of which rnlght contribut,e to a Breater capaclty to deal
wlth problems. The purpose Ls to flnd ways in whlch the huoan and
soclal costs of rapld change can be minjm{zedr dlsparltles reduced to
tolerable Levels, and the resilience of soeleties lncreased.

. The two general strands of iuqulry, the eragernent of 1lfe support
systems and problems of govenratrce, wLJ-I not appear ln the second
lledlun-term Perspective as projecta or progranrme areas. They are too
wlde-ranglng to be so encoupassed. But they should lnforro 'the research
and trainlng agenda of the IINU across J.ts entlre spectrun as the second
MtP takes shape.

Tlo1ence. Ihe probLen of violence pervades every 1eve1 of
o the lnternaiional system. Ihe IINU
dltlons of securlty aad vuluerabil-
oJ-utlou, and ttre effectlveness of
thet do uot rely sn vloleace.

Securlty and DeYeloprnent. iu a g1oba1 coutext of weake',,.gpolitical lscrlnluate use of vloleuce, rnd 16.easy spill-over of confllcts from the aational l-nto the luteraatloual
areEa and vice-ver6ar the concept of securl.ty aeeds to be devei.oped 1urelatLon to socletaL evolutlon aud gEorrth. -nnptrlcal 

and auaJ.ytice.L
study ls ueeded on the effect of tUe cholce of developmental strategles
ou both lnEernal and exteraal security, as veLl as thl effects ofsecurlty polLcles oa development, prospects.

produced
Sclence techool and e c6. Sctence and technology have

too or the bett,ernent of the humaa conditlon. But
only a tlny portlou thelr potentJ.al has been. put to use, especlally for
ueeds speclfic to the developI-ng countrles. Scieuce and technology have
been put at the service of nllLtary couquest far rnore.oasslvely andefflciently than they have beeo used for the conquest of poverty,
lLllteracy, 111 healrhl 1nJ ustlce aod so forth. Scleuce and techno logy
have also put uuprecenden ted destructlve porler ln the hands of human
belugs, aud dLsrupted soclal st,ructures aad relatioushlps.

Ihe explosion of h''mao kuowledge and power has not beeo m"tched
a syrmetrical exploslon of hunau Judgenea,t, rrlsdom, coupasslon or
erpathy. Ihis lmbalanee has permltted the appllca tton of sclence and
technoJ-ogy ln ways that are useless or even destructlve. One has only

What folllows here is a very tentative demarcation of some of the areas

of inquiry Ehat the uNU will consider for inclusion in the second MTP'

h.rmen luteractlon from the fsm{1y t
should coutlnue to research the con
ltlr the mechanlsros of coufJ.ict, res
forms of struggle agalrst lnjustlce

to look at the crlsis lu Afatss- the coatlneut lrlth the hlghest per

Ihe aext generatlon of lssues for the IIM.
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capita lnf lux of technlcal- exlerts ln the world--, to realLze the extent.
of the waste.

,.'. Each sclentiflc or technologlcal advance brings new ethical dLlem-
Das- but these have been treated as perlpheraL issues where they have
been treated aE aLl. Can scleace be managed for social purposes wJ-thout
destroyJ-ug the creatlvlty on whlch scleutlfic advance depends? Is lt
realistlc to keep sclence open and free whll-e atteuPtlng to preserve the
6ecrecy of tectrnologies for the competltlve advantage of part,lcular
coustrles or cogrmerclal I-uterests? The devotion of vast seientiflc and
technological resources to the development of the means of destruction
and coerclon ls another ethical lssue tbat cannot be lgOored.

i novat Lna aDce
The scientlfic basLs fsa {nnsvatLon. Creativlty and

rrlthout a solid knowledgeare ooE po
base. Ihe IINU shoul-d PIay a modest but signlfLcant role lu puttl-ng
moders science and technology lu proper perspectlve, erphasizlng the
lmportance of the fundamental base of knorsledge so that sclentlsts in
the developlng countrles are not placed ln the role of uere technlclaus
or corr6umeis of advances made eLsewhere. ThLs iryl:les that ln research
e.nd tral {og, baslc scieuces aod rnathemntlcs uust not be ueglected In
.favor of the preferred flelds of hlgh tectrnology such as biotechnology
or rnicroelection{cs. A fuslon of baslc scieutlflc tralslag wfth
cuttlng-edge research ls the goaI.

Sustainable deve t of natural resources. Both
theoretlcal and enpl ca work are neede an or to arlve at a better
understnndlng of the earEhr s metabolic systern. Ihe IINU tras begrm some

pioneerlug vork ln the fleld of .climatic, blotle and hr:ma'u lnteractlons
et both 1eveIs. Ihe rrew sYstems sci-ence of geophysl-ology, vhlch studles
the integral, :uutualJ-y sustainlag relat!-onshlps between J.lvlng thl-ngs
aud physlcal resources, .ls 1n lts infancy. Ihe complex feedback J-ooPs

betweenr' for exarrple, the tropical- forests, cloud formatlon, surface
tefiperatures, and rlver flows suggest that the earEh has *otricate
roechanlsrus for the regufaLJ-on of Ilfe-support systems whlch are very
poorly undersood. Ihe UNU should coatlaue to contrlbute to a betEer
.roderstandlng of these ruechar.lsros, both through the development of the
science . of geophyslology ,''d through mlcro-leveL case studles of
;;;;i;t"-s fn various envlronmental conditlous- for example troplcal
forests, cultivaEed d'ryI"n6s, and rnountain watershed's

The globa} comoos. Resource"real:as that are noE orrned by
a[yone, such as the ocerns nnd outer sPacet and noo-materLaL resources
6uch as the radlo spectrum' sre increaslngIy subJect to humaa

erploJ-tatlon and there fore lncreaslngly lmporEaot to human welfare. The

developlng countries, owlng to reLatlveLy weak resea'rch capacitles ln
ruost of them, have uelther b eeu able to partlciP ate tu the expl-oltatLou
of these Dew resource realms on eguaL terms' :ror been able even to take
a fu1Ly lnformed part ln an lncreasinglY soPhlst lcated debate. Ihe

PoIlcY et'd managemen t l-ssues lnvolved ln the use of csumoo resources
bave been defLned bY the lndustrlallzeil countrles, to the predlctabJ-e
neglect of Thlrd Worl-d lnterests. The llNU should play a rne'jor role l-n

lnLtlating the trainlng, research and pollcy debate that would
strengthen the capablLlties of the developlng countrles ln the use of
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ths qsffimsrr resource realns l.u such flelds aa Deteorology' remote
sensJ-ng, resource nanagemeut, coumunlcatlons, navlgatlon and
verlfication of lnternatlonal agreements. Such resources should be
ex-ploited in the splrlt of weLl-managed commons: that is, for the
rnuiual benefl-t of all who have claims- {n the cases referred to here,
all of hunanklnd.

_ Energy and development. The IINU has buLlt a substantlal
network of@lannlag anong l-nstltutl-ons fur developing
countries. A focus on the demend side rather than the supply slde of
the energy equatlon dlstl-ngulshes the IJNU research on etrerg'y from most
other progranmes {'t this fleld, and has drawo substantl-a1 recognl-tioa
and support because of Lts .psrtj-cuLar relevance to the aeeds of
developtng couutries. This focus v-llL coutlnue ln the second l{fP.
Iteld tests of the methodoLogles for energy planning devel-oped J't the
first IIIP should demonstrate thelr practlcal relevnnce, and lead l-nto
new lssues. Among the aew lssues that are ltkely to be studLed 1n the
second MfP two stand out: I) €nergy consuupttou patterns according to
dlfferent lncome dlstributlon patterna, settlement ?atteros, devel-opment
sErategies, sud copmltments to varlous klncls of physical and soclal
{nfrastructutre; and 2) govenrrDental poLlcies deal-l-ng wlth cbolce of
teehnolog,y, energy productlon and conservatlou, prlclng and subsldy of
energy resourcear Fnd Jnstltutlonel frameworks for energy pol-lcy'aakl-ng.
1..ron-the llnkages betrween these two BTeas of reeearch, the consequerces
for eoergy of specJ-flc develophent opELons should be made clearer, so
that more souodly-based decLslons cen be rnade-

' llor1{ n""gg=._ Est{mstes of the lurnbers of people who are
strssn{calflnffilshed range from haLf a bLlLl-on, gccordLng to the
FA0, to ose blll:Lon, accordlog to the World Benk. The core of the
problem ls that substa.ntlal portlons of the vorldrs populatlon La.ck

Llth.r tbe lncome to pay for adequate food or the Eearra to produce it.
Iron{csl1y, thls ls true at a tlme when a, IIew agrlcultural revolutLon 1s

begLnnJ-ng, based ou advauced technlques ln blotectraology. The UNU

should help to ensure that scholars J.u tbe develoPlng cou:rtrLes are
equlpped tL partlcipate lu ttds scientlfLc revolution aud to apply lts
dlscoverles to tbe nee&s of, ribett crr;rn soelettes.

, As thLs prospect unfolds, howeverr the probLemq that are Dot
susceptlbLe to laboratory solutloas should be kepE ln m{nd. Tbese a,re

the polltlcal and lnstLEutlonal problerns ttrat constrala both food
producti-on aad the purcbaslng power of would-be coasuulers, such as

inequltable Land-tenure sysEe{os, exploltatlve tena'Esy rel"ationshLpsl
food-prlciog policLes that act as dlsLuceutlves to productloa, the
neglect of ruial lnfrastrucEure otd servlces, the over-reguLat.ioo of
,"ik"t", and so forth. Ihese issues rrust be dealt u-lth at the polLcy
Ieve1. There are also soclaL nnd, cultural factors that lnter'/ene ln the
impleruentatlon of programmes desigoed to lmprove nutrltion and heaLth.
ffrl ffmU, s.lth tt. lrptort of WEO and IINICEF, has ploneered ln lnvolvlng
soclal scientlsts ln the ldeo.tLfLcatlon aud aoalysis of such factors.

At rhe sclenrlflc IeveL, IJNU felLowshlps should contlnue to play
the irrportant role established ln the past tetr years ln st'rengthenlng
the rrul-tidlsclpl{nary conpeteuce of the staffs of lnstitutions ln
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developing counEries, so that they can conduct research, tralning,
pollcy fornulatlon and dtssem{nation of knowJ-edge J.a the fieLd of food
and uutrltion. A further roLe for the IINU ls to organ{ze methods for
mak1ng essentlal scLentlfLc luformatlon avallable Ln deveLoplng coun-
trles. Thus there are four type6 of work ou world hunger that the IINU

shoul-d be iuvolved Ln durlng the second HfP: poltcy aaalysls, social
sclence aspects of food and nutrltioo probl*s, tralulng for institu-
tloo-buildlngr'and the coustructioo and consolidat1-on of networks for
the coumunication of scientlflc data.

The g1cba1 economy. M.any of the lesues that have been dis-
cussed above are, at least ln parEt econom{c tssues. Bowever the UNU

wttl contiaue lu the medfu:m tera to exa.mlne expllcltly the workings of
the globaL econonry. It has becsrne aLarmlngly posstble J.:e the last few
year6 that, even rrlth the best rnacroecooomJ.c polleies Jn pl-ace, grorrEh
l-n the developJ-ng worl-d wltl be too slow to resolve the euPl-oyment
problen ln the developlng countrLes, Thls prospect throws a spotltght
oo questlons such as emp1o1'rn-ent-orlented lndustriallzat.lon strategles
for the Thtrd l.lorLdr and the rel-atlonsh1p between technology' euploy-
uent, equlty and purchasiag power. The vloleut fluctuatloas J-n the o11
market, and the draroatlc decll-ne.of comodlty prices {n geaeralr BuggesL
pn urgeat ueed for study of the cbaagJ-ng role of the .coronodlty sector l.n
the lnternatlonal econolq/ nnd lts aryact on trade and f{nsnclal
relatloas. Of all the disappolntm'ents of the Post-lrar developmeut
effortr the falLure to come to grlps w-tth Poverty ls the most bl-eak.
Ttre prevalllng asymetry l-n Levels of Ilvlng, amcjug countrles and wlthln
them, ls a drag ou the prosperity'of the entlre hteroatioaal 6ystem.
For alL the prornising atteupts to shift the focus of econoulc policy
conslderatlons from a top-dovo to a bottom-up approach or to emphaslze
basic human neede, there ls stlIl Po 

'alteraatlve theory of economlc
developrneut that can Eupport a Eore hr:maue poIlcy fra-ework. The IINU ln
the years to cone should be at the forefront of the effort to develop
such a framework

New rural-urban conf rations. The urban crlsLs, predJ-cted
v.Ith 6one regularlty ort e past tetr yea,rs aud morer has now arrLved.

f ruraL development. Ihe urbal
separaEedr both analYtlcnl 1Y

aod funct!-onal-1y. Yet they are trro parts of a coutlnuum aud sbould be

studied as such. For exarple, artiflcJ-a).Ly J.ow agrlcultural prlces
(often lrposed for the benlflt of urban consuruers) encourage emlgratlon
from rural areas, swelllng already uullanageable cltLes aud EtrlPP,ng-the
rural areas of thelr youn; gad otnhitlous peopLe. At the same tlme, lotr
agrlcultural prices dampeo the potentlaL rural market for mqnufactured
goods and thus generalLy sLow L:odustrlal growth iu the natton as a
ttol". Ihe type and form of rural ladustrlal-lzatlon, or lack of lf,
also had great bearlng both uPon the J-nflux of ulgrants to the cities'
aod upon the ablltty of rural areas to provLde a'narket for urban
manufactures. Dispersed ruraL lndustrtal productloa systerns should be

examlned both for thelr direct aud l-ncllrect effects oB eruployoeut and

for thelr effects on ruraL-urban m{gratioa. The prospects for such

systerus hlnge on a syst,ematlc effort to modernLze exlstlng technologles
and lntegrate traditional wlth advanced technologles. It also depends

on l-LnkGg up tradl-tLooal crafts aad soclal lnfrastructures rrith modern

It ls, In part, a resuLt of the faLlure o

crlsls and the rural crisls are nonna1l"y
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Earketlng &nd quality control, taking advantage of eomputer-asslsted
methods. At the same tlme, the employment Pat,terns ln urban lndustrLes
and services should be closely examlned to see how Job creatloa cau be
llnked lr-lth efforts to make the cLties Eore conservatLve lu thel-r use of
resources.

Youth, Ihe strucfure of denographlc growth ln the developing
world has pioauced an age dlstributiou heavlly welghted toward tbe
young. Ihey are approaehing -"turity in 8.D age of endem{c vloleuce,
unerrploymegt and allenatLon. They are y{s!{mq of as well as partlcl-
pants in these phenomena, and the process of thelr socl-alization rrl-l-I
det,ermlne the dlrectioo of po1J-tlcal, sociaL and ecouom{c developmentss
in the years to come. PrevaiLlng slstcms of formaL educatlon seParate
the yormg from responslblllry, aud are thus of ten luionrpatl-ble v-lth tbe
real-ltles of aLfe for many young people. lea mqny youths, economlc
respooslbillry, fam{ly responslbiltty and responsibll-Ltles l:r thelr
comualtles begt-n ln fact far earlier than they are accorded fornal
clvic and polltlcal respoasibLllty. A more flexlbler {nte:*roven Pattern
of educatlon, vork, retralnlng, lelsure and comunity se::r'rlce shouLd be
expl"ored as a reeporse to the needs and the eaergies of youth.

, The perspectlves of youth, ln the North as well aE the South,
shouLd be ref.lected throughout the Juture progranme of the IINU. But the
Unlverslty should also develop a'BerLes of research and tralnlng aetlv-
ltles desJ-gned speelf1.cal-Iy to foster 1o young leaders the ablllty to
grasp nnd come to terms *ft! the llnkages betweeh the probl-ems, they
eqcouoter J-n thelr fuumedlate surroundlngs and the J-'"meusely corylex
globaI problems of governance and l-tfe-support systeras that they wI3-1 be
cal-led upon to face as thelr geueratlba xoatures. '

The learnlng soclety. Couteuporary dlscourse orr the energLng
{nfelasgio@xcl-uslvely devotecl to the conpetltlve
devel-oprnent aud l-ntroduct.iou of new techaoJ.ogl-es a''d services. It Ls'
!n other word6r preoccupled rltb tbe rrsupply siderr. ]t lb becorn'l.g
clear, however, tbat the Dext generatJ-oa of lssues concerlrs the ?atterns
of use and tbe ifflcacy of the use of lnforrnatLon- that {s to sayr tbe
demend slde. The concepts and^ practlces linked to developroenEs eD-
capsulated by e>rpressLons such as |tthe cormunlcatloos revolutloutr aod
I'the {nforroatlon soclerytr are Llmlted, falllng'to capture the coupre-
heaslve yrature of the )-eanrlng needs of al-1 socletLes. ltre aeeds of
today requlre a eeLectlve and lntegratlve appS-lcatlon of both aew aad
tradltlonal eources of infornatlon, taklng lnto accouut the changes lu
cultural processes brought about by developruot" ln csmunlcatrions.

The rmeveu spread of new comunlcatLoas and lufornat,lcs tech-
uoLogies threaten to exacerbate the dlvlde betrweeu the haves and have-
nots by creat{.g a rrew subdlvLslon betireen knows and kuow-Dots. Ttre

challenge that the IINU wlll try to heJ-p rueet ln the second IfIP is to
dlffuse acceas to lnforrnatl-ou technoLogles- both the nerl and the
tradltional- throughout the rs-tdest posslble range of cormunltles- Thl-s

effort r.ril-l- lnclude nurturlng l-u devel-opiug countrles the capablltty to
develop sophlsticated coupuEer softrlrare aPproprl-ate for the needs of
developl-ng soclegles. At the sane tlme, the Uulverslty uust, call

/a
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attentlon to the fact that the J-*mense poteBtLalitles of the new tech-

""i.gf"" 
can be used for construct,ive or destructive PurPoses: Eo

"rp"i"r people or increase eentraLLzed control over them' The alm ls to

build what has been descrlbed as a.ttpoor rlemrs gJ-obal learnlng systemr'.

Cultural resl-Iience and creatlvi The more societY ls
shaped bY tec logy , the Eore cruc ls the hr:manlstlc yardstlck, the

stroog aense of vaLues tbat human cuL.tures, at thelr best, Produce.
Coafidence I.u onet s culture is a Preconditlon for creatlv-Lty. Ina
world of exceedtngly rapLd change, questlons of the Preservat{on,
regeDeration a-nd adaPtabtlltY of culEures assune great urgeocy. When

does adaptatiou lead to loss of ldent'i-ty , or preservatlon to stagnation?

It ls Deeessary to begln the atteuPc to aBswer these questlons r^rith a

recognltioa of the coruplexitY of 'hu"n cultures: vhat are the factors
that stimulate creatlve resPonses to change, that eucoulage cultures to
reluterpret tbemseLves in resPorrse to exteraa I sEluull? Both adaPtlve

and ualadaP tlve eleroents exlsE I-n every culEure' There are values

J-hedded l.n many cultures, modera and transltional as veLl as

tradltlonal' that are lucorPa ttble rrlth other val'ues held to be valld
acro ss cul-tures, such as equal accesa to eduqatiou for vsnen' Tbere are

]].uIDerous practlces that are detrlmental to healthr Produc tlvlty or htrman

rlght6. To malntala diversltY and recognize the va1-iditY of culturallY
speclf lc world-views and Practices 1n the face of powerfu t homogenlzlng

teodencle s shouJ-d be a roajor concern of 'the llNU J-n' the second UfP.

J-L

The Dature and shape of the globaI problo-s rl-tth whose study the
UNU ls.charged keep.: changi-ng; the UniversJ-ty :rarst eontlnuaLly ask
itself J-f lt Ls stlll lookl-ng at the salJ,ea.t issues. Its- effectlveness
I'l1L be rneasured by the quallty and relevauce of its work' and by ite
lnteLlectual and physlcal presetrce ln varlous Parts of the worId.


